Welcome to the enchanting scenary of Baia di Porto Frailis, by the sea, a beach of fine sand and crystal
clear water.
ROOMS: 63 soundproofed rooms, belonging to different room types:
-

view furnished in Mediterranean style and all equipped with the most
CLASSIC: quiet rooms with garden view;
modern comforts: WI-FI
FI connection, direct dial telephone, minibar, sat.
sat TV color, air conditioning and
heating, hairdryer, safe;

-

COMFORT: quiet rooms with garden view and balcony; furnished in Mediterranean style and all equipped
with the most modern comforts: WI-FI
WI FI connection, direct dial telephone, minibar, sat.
sat TV color, air
conditioning and heating, hairdryer, safe;
safe

-

SUPERIOR: all this rooms are with balcony with sea view;
view; elegantly furnished in Mediterranean style, with
every modern comfort and details: private bathroom, telephone, Mini-Bar,
Mini Bar, satellite TV color, air conditioned
and heating, hairdryer, safe;

-

DELUXE: very bright rooms; all with a delightful
delightful view on Porto Frailis Bay; all this rooms are with a sea
view terrace with Jacuzzi. Each Deluxe is different from the other, paint in bright Mediterranean colours,
with different tapestry and curtains;

-

DELUXE “PRESTIGE”: a very spacious, unique room, with particular furnishings, equipped with a two-seat
Jacuzzi whirlpool on its beautiful, big terrace sea view overlooking Porto Frailis Bay. Ideal for romantic
holidays;

-

ROMANTICA: a very spacious room with unique furnishings and a large terrace sea view overlooking Porto
Frailis Beach and the Moorish Tower, with private small pool, with counter-current
current swimming and Jacuzzi.

RESTAURANT AND BARS:
International breakfast buffet;
Refined main restaurant; Waiter service , with Half Board Accommodation possibility to choose between: 2
starters, 3/4 first courses,, 3/4 second courses,
course , vegetables and cheese buffet; dessert and fruits buffet;
drinks are not included; Every week we have 2 theme dinners (the Sardinian dinner and the Gala dinner)
Panoramic à la carte restaurant,
restaurant reservation required, with fee.
Panoramic bar terrace: to take a break for a drink or a fast light lunch.
SERVICES: lift, free internet WI-FI in every room and hotel areas,TV and reading-room,
room, pianobar, folklore-dance
folklore
evening; bus and taxi from an to Arbatax (2 km.), Tortolì (5 km.)
k
(Bus-stop
stop at 50 mt. from Hotel).
SYMPOSION MEETING & CONFERENCES:
CONFERENCES Two meeting rooms, up to 180 seats:
Aquarium Room, up to 150 seats, a 100.00
00.00-litre aquarium, with species of the Mediterranean sea, a perfect location
loc
for important business meetings;
Nautilus Room, up to30 seats, it may be linked to the main Aquarium room;
BEACH: deck-chairs and beach-umbrellas
umbrellas included in the price;
price 2 beach towel per week per person included;
every other charge € 2,50; canoe rental.
Beach umbrella and chairs in the first row of our beach, with an extra charge of € 30,00 per room, per day. (up
against availability).
SWIMMINGPOOL: with sweet water:: Deck-chairs
D
and beach-umbrellas included; bar service.
RELAX OASIS, open air with sea view: a retreat where you can take care of yourself Treatments of
thalassotherapy, seaweed compress, linfatic drainage, aromatherapy, foot massage, massage body care, wellness
pockets, beauty treatments, evening make-up,
make
Jacuzzi with sea water.
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